A large number of these books may be purchased in person at the school store, Office World Harbour Island, or at Office General Governors Harbour. You can also purchase books online at https://bossbahamas.com/ or https://www.chapteronebooks.store/ or https://bethelsuperstore.com/ they deliver to the boat.

### K3/4 Book List

**Phonics**
- Pearson Phonics Level K (Purple)

**Writing**
- Comprehensive Curriculum of Basic Skills (Pre-K)
- Handwriting Practice Workbook
- Purchase from School

### K5 Book List

**Math**
- Go Math Workbook
  - COMMON CORE EDITION (K)

**Phonics**
- Pearson Phonics Level A (red)

**Writing**
- Comprehensive Curriculum of Basic Skills (Kindergarten K)
- Handwriting Practice Workbook
- Purchase from School
Grade 1 Book List

Math
Go Math Common Core Workbook Grade 1

Phonics
Pearson Phonics Level B (Blue)
Pearson Phonics Level A (red)

Writing
First grade handwriting workbook with 100 sight words Purchase from School

Religious Studies
The Beginners Bible (School store)

General - HomeWork - Practice
Comprehensive curriculum workbook Workbook Grade 1 (School store)

Reading
Harcourt family learning reading skills Grade 1 (School store)

Books Loaned from School NOT for purchase must be returned in good condition

Social Studies
Primary Social Studies & Tourism Education Grade 1

ScienceSaurus K - 2

NOT Mandatory but Recommended

Children's Encyclopedia The book that explains everything

A large number of these books may be purchased in person at the school store, Office World Harbour Island, or at Office General Governors Harbour. You can also purchase books online at https://bossbahamas.com/ or https://www.chapteronebooks.store/ or https://bethelsuperstore.com/ they deliver to the boat.

The teacher will advise which phonic book to purchase for the student. Please contact the office for book info.
A large number of these books may be purchased in person at the school store, Office World Harbour Island, or at Office General Governors Harbour. You can also purchase books online at https://bossbahamas.com/ or https://www.chapteronebooks.store/ or https://bethelsuperstore.com/ they deliver to the boat.

### Math
- **Go Math common core Workbook Grade 2**
- **Pearson Phonics Level B (Blue)**

### Phonics
- **3-minute gratitude journal (Purchase from School)**
- **Harcourt family learning reading skills Grade 2 Purchase from School**

### Religious Studies
- **The Beginers Bible (School store)**
- **The Print Handwriting workbook for Kids Purchase from School**

### General
- **Comprehensive curriculum workbook Workbook Grade 2 Purchase from School**

### Social Studies
- **Primary Social Studies & Tourism Education Grade 2**
- **Sciencesaurus K - 2**

### Science
- **Primary Mathematics Grade 2**

NOT Mandatory but Recommended
A large number of these books may be purchased in person at the school store, Office World Harbour Island, or at Office General Governors Harbour. You can also purchase books online at https://bossbahamas.com/ or https://www.chapteronebooks.store/ or https://bethelsuperstore.com/ they deliver to the boat.

### Science for Workbook
- Grade 3 (School store)

### Religious Knowledge
- Workbook Grade 3 (School store)

### Social Studies
- Workbook Grade 3 (School store)

### Reading comprehension
- Comprehension Plus Level C (School store)

### Phonics
- Pearson Phonics Level c (Green)

### Writing
- The Cursive Handwriting Book for Kids (School store)
- Spectrum Writing Grade 3 - (School store)

### Other
- 3 minute gratitude journal (School store)

### Books Loaned from School
- NOT for purchase must be returned in good condition

### Social Studies
- Primary Social Studies & Tourism Education Grade 4 (Available at school)

### Maths
- Primary Mathematics Grade 3

### NOT Mandatory but Recommended
- Children’s Encyclopedia
A large number of these books may **be purchased in person** at the school store at or close to cost price, at Office World Harbour Island, or at Office general Governors Harbour. You **can also purchase books online** at [https://bossbahamas.com/](https://bossbahamas.com/) or [https://www.chapteronebooks.store/](https://www.chapteronebooks.store/) or [https://bethelsuperstore.com/](https://bethelsuperstore.com/) they deliver to the boat.

**Science**
- Science for Workbook Grade 4 (School store)

**Religious Knowledge**
- Religious Knowledge Workbook Grade 4 (School Store)

**Social Studies**
- Social Studies Workbook Grade 4 (School Store)
- Pearson Phonics Level D (Orange)

**Phonics**
- The Cursive Handwriting Book for Kids - (School store)
- Spectrum Writing Grade 4 - (School store)

**Writing**
- 3 minute Gratitude Journal - (School store)

**Reading Comprehension**
- Comprehensive curriculum workbook Workbook Grade 4 (purchase at school)

**Maths**
- Spectrum Writing Grade 4 - (School store)

**Other**
- Primary social studies & Tourism Education Grade 4 (Available at school)
- Bahamas School Atlas
- Primary Mathematics Grade 4

**Books Loaned from School** NOT for purchase must be returned in good condition

- Social Studies
- Other
- Not Mandatory but Recommended

**Comprehensive curriculum workbook Workbook Grade 4 (purchase at school)**
A large number of these books may **be purchased in person** at the school store at or close to cost price, at Office World Harbour Island, or at Office general Governors Harbour. You **can also purchase books online** at https://bossbahamas.com/ or https://www.chapteronebooks.store/ or https://bethelsuperstore.com/ they deliver to the boat.

**Science**

- Science for Workbook Grade 5 (School Store)

**Religious Knowledge**

- Religious Knowledge Workbook Grade 5 (School Store)

**Social Studies**

- Social Studies Workbook Grade 5 (School Store)

**Reading comprehension**

- Comprehension Plus Level E (School Store)

**Writing**

- Spectrum Writing Grade 5 - (School store)

**Social Studies**

- Bahamas School Atlas

**Writing**

- The complete cursive handwriting book for kids - Purchase at school

**Other**

- 3 minute gratitude journal - Purchase at school

- Comprehensive curriculum workbook Workbook Grade 5 purchase at school

- Oxford Primary Dictionary

---

**Books Loaned from School NOT purchased must be returned in Good condition**

**Social Studies**

- Bahamas Primary Social Studies Text book Grade 5

- Bahamas Primary Math Text book Grade 5

---

**NOT Mandatory but Recommended**

- Children's Encyclopedia The book that explains everything
A large number of these books may **be purchased in person** at the school store at or close to cost price, at Office World Harbour Island, or at Office general Governors Harbour. You **can also purchase books online** at https://bossbahamas.com/ or https://www.chapteronebooks.store/ or https://bethelsuperstore.com/ they deliver to the boat.

### Science
- Science for Workbook **Grade 6 (School Store)**

### Religious Knowledge
- Religious Knowledge Workbook **Grade 6 (School Store)**

### Social Studies
- Social Studies Workbook **Grade 6 (School Store)**

### Reading comprehension
- Comprehension Plus **Level F (School store)**

### Writing
- Spectrum Writing **Grade 6 - (School store)**

**Social Studies**
- **Bahamas School Atlas**

**Writing**
- The complete cursive handwriting book for kids
- **3 minute gratitude journal purchase at school**

**Other**
- Comprehensive curriculum workbook **Workbook Grade 6 purchase at school**
- **Oxford Primary Dictionary**

**Books Loaned from School NOT purchased must be returned in Good condition**

**Social Studies**
- Bahamas Primary social Studies **Text book Grade 6**
- Bahamas Primary Math **Text book Grade 6**

**NOT Mandatory but Recommended**
- **DK Children’s Encyclopedia**
A large number of these books may be purchased in person at the school store at or close to cost price, at Office World Harbour Island, or at Office general Governors Harbour. You can also purchase books online at https://bossbahamas.com/ or https://www.chapteronebooks.store/ or https://bethelsuperstore.com/ they deliver to the boat.

### Science
- Science for Junior High Workbook
- Exploring Religious Knowledge in Junior High Schools

### Religious Knowledge
- Bahamian Mathematics Workbook Level A
- The Cursive Handwriting Workbook for Teens (purchase at school)

### Maths
- STP Caribbean Mathematics Book 1
- Understanding Social Studies Book 1 Basic Mapping Skills - Sally Johnson

### English
- Spectrum Writing Grade 7 (purchase at school)
- Spectrum Writing Grade 7 (purchase at school)

### Health Science
- The Science of Human Health - Ezralee Rolle

### Social Studies
- Bahamas School Atlas
- 3 minute gratitude journal for kids
- Oxford Student's Dictionary
- Understanding Social Studies - Sally Johnson

### Other
- The Cursive Handwriting Book for Teens (purchase at school)
- J Berryman Secondary Social Studies
- STP Caribbean Mathematics Book 1

**Occasional use - may be loaned from School instead of purchase. Must return in good condition**

**NOT Mandatory but Recommended**

- Oxford Student's Dictionary
- Children's Encyclopedia The book that explains everything
A large number of these books may **be purchased in person** at the school store at or close to cost price, at Office World Harbour Island, or at Office general Governors Harbour. You **can also purchase books online** at https://bossbahamas.com/ or https://www.chapteronebooks.store/ or https://bethelsuperstore.com/ they deliver to the boat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Science</th>
<th>Health Science</th>
<th>Religious Knowledge</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Science for Junior High Workbook</em> - Nevialette Pierce</td>
<td><em>The Science of Human Health</em> - Ezralee Rolle</td>
<td><em>Exploring Religious knowledge in Junior High Schools</em></td>
<td><em>The Cursive Handwriting Workbook</em> for Teens (purchase at school)</td>
<td><em>Spectrum Writing grade 8</em> (purchase at school)</td>
<td><em>Spectrum Reading grade 8</em> (purchase at school)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Studies</th>
<th>Social Studies</th>
<th>Maths</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Exploring our History WORKBOOK not Information book</em> - Agartha Stuart Fancis</td>
<td><em>Bahamas School Atlas</em></td>
<td><em>Bahamian Mathematics Workbook Level B</em> - Clint Higgs</td>
<td><em>3 minute gratitude journal</em> purchase at school</td>
<td><em>Oxford School Dictionary</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Occasional use - may be loaned from School instead of purchase. Must return in good condition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Spectrum Writing grade 8</em> (purchase at school)</td>
<td><em>Spectrum Reading grade 8</em> (purchase at school)</td>
<td><em>Spectrum Reading grade 8</em> (purchase at school)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOT Mandatory but Recommended**

- J Berryman Secondary Social Studies
- The Making of the Bahamas
- STP Caribbean Math Book 1
- Children's Encyclopedia: The Book that Explains Everything
- Oxford Student's Dictionary
A large number of these books may **be purchased in person** at the school store at or close to cost price, at Office World Harbour Island, or at Office general Governors Harbour. You **can also purchase books online** at [https://bossbahamas.com/](https://bossbahamas.com/) or [https://www.chapteronebooks.store/](https://www.chapteronebooks.store/) or [https://bethelsuperstore.com/](https://bethelsuperstore.com/) they deliver to the boat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Science</th>
<th>Science</th>
<th>Religious Knowledge</th>
<th>Writing</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science for Junior High WORKBOOK - Nevialette Pierce</td>
<td>The Science of Human Health - Ezralee Rolle</td>
<td>Exploring Religious knowledge in Junior High Schools - Vernetta Ferguson</td>
<td>The cursive handwriting workbook for teens (School Store)</td>
<td>Spectrum Writing grade 8 (purchase at school)</td>
<td>Spectrum Reading grade 8 (purchase at school)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Studies</th>
<th>Social Studies</th>
<th>Maths</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bahamas School Atlas</td>
<td>Exploring our government and law enforcement agencies WORKBOOK</td>
<td>Bahamian Mathematics Workbook Level B - Clint Higgs</td>
<td>3 minute gratitude journal purchase at school</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Occasional use - may be loaned from School instead of purchase. Must return in good condition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J Berryman Secondary Social Studies</th>
<th>The Making of the Bahamas</th>
<th>STP Caribbean Math Book 1</th>
<th><strong>NOT Mandatory but Reccommended</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
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